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(live Vcu Stomaih A feel that Kodol Cd re des. r. 
commendation that can be given it 
as it eaved the life of our little girl 
when she was three years old i'll« 

If your stomach is h0W six we have kept it tor her 
only 

takes it now when anything ui- • 
grees with her." Sold by Burns 
Druggists.

One has only to attend a se- -ion 

of the modern farm. .-’ institute I • 

appreciate what an immense ad

vantage the ugi icullui ist of today 

enjoy s over his predecessor of past 

geni iatK.ns. says the Spokesman 
Review.

Nevei before was farming con
ducted so intelligently Ol Will so 
geneial a resort to everything that 
science, research and experience 
can suggest toi successful c ultiva- 
tion and production. In the old 
days the farmer allowed nature to 
do about as it pleased, offering 
little or no assistance to it except
ing in planting and gardening, and 
accepting contentedly wliatevei 
might come forth. There was | 
scant knowledge of soils or proper 
fertilizers; there was meager 
study of the question as to whether 
certain localities were adapted to; 
certain crops; there was little vigi- . 
lance exeri ised to insure growth 
under the most favorable condi
tion- ; the land was worked null 
without much thought of the pos
sibility of its becoming exhaust-, 
ed; fruit trees were generally neg
lected, the niily attention given 
them being at picking time or 
when it oi i asionally became nec
essary to remove a nest of cater
pillars.

The H'sii'i,i of these slipshoc 
methods ... " that farmers i ked": 
pool exist« m e, gathered crop« ol 
ordinary size and «pialily, found 
the work drudgery’, with slim re
wards, and saw tlie.r sons eagel 
to es< ape from liiimdi uni toil that 
awaken no ambitions, excited no 
intelest in farm routine and held 
out nothing for the future.

All this h is been changed since 
till'of the years of intelligent and 
piogrvssivc farming. The fanner 
of today uses diffi rent methods, 
lie assists nature in its woik, and 
is ever studying how lie 
il better, lie is always 
inenling and ii’aimug. 
has adv.in« ed so mm Ii 
quit eluents that it has almost hv- 
coine a prof ssion Scientists all 
ovei the world arc giving him aid, 
and lie is pulling the results of 
their rcM'i’iihcH into practical use. 
lie must be abreast of modi in 
dis« ov ei ics and the most approv ed 
methods, ami if lie is to keep up 
with the «ticcessful farmer he 
must giv«' thought to Ins work. 
T’he farmer w ho i caps satisfa. lory 
i evvai<ls today must lx- a <ombina- 
tion of laborer, student, scientists 
and business 
drift along as 
I le must be up 
ing, thinking, 
institute is on«- 
agencies that is helping him.

may do
experi- 

I I IS WOI k
in its I e

men. lie « an not
« his forbears did.
> and doing, stud) -

and the farmers'
of lit«- important

Surveyors are
Athena in 
Wallowa 

are other

be over to Uno» bay. 
nifkietil legion must have a land
ward outlet* I he
Eastern xx ill in time be extended.
So mu-t the Columbia Southern. 
A »urvey has been made from 
Pendleton to Heppner and thence 
to the Morrow county coal beds. 
Another sui vey ia being marl - Uy 
another route.
also working between 
L’matiili county and 
county And there 
railroad projects that besides these
mentioned, must before man) 
years materialize

Eleitric roads w.ll also be huili, 
especially m the Willamette Val
ley, count«ting all its principal 
towns. There will be a good 
deal of talk first, and some back
ing and filling, but they will come, 
must come. Oregon is develop
ing sufficiently to sustain them,, 
and they will greatly promote 
Oregon’-, development. -Journal.

Kuropatkin—His Book

(A collection of random remarks 
published by Printnky <V Typevitch; 

, price, 10 kopecks )
It is better to have an ovation be

fore going to the front, than to tak“ 
chances on getting one when you 
come home—if you come home
I have found the automobile in 

war to be of immense value A 
<¡ener.il equipped with a chug-chug 
smoke wagon can defy an army of 
infantry to overtake him.

Expeiii nee has taught me that 
the breast ehields are unnecessary 
for the Russian army. Such u 
shield is only useful whi n facing 
an enemy.

Target practice may be excellent 
for soldiers, but it is not ho impor
tant ae the ability of 
-print.

If a Hying machine 
vented it will be the 
Ilu.-sian (lenernl.

I am firmly convinced that the 
greatest need in Manchuria i« a 
system of first-class roads, running 
North.

The theater of war never has 
'■noiigli exits for one of the contend
ing forces

It is is - y to hire on tin- enemy 
is it is to retreat, mid it sounds' 
be1 ter in the histories.

War, poverty, polities and defeat 
cm each mid nil he described after 
the mminer of (lenernl Sherman.

h Möblier to

is ever in
work of a

AMI RICANS TOO SLOW

l’\ J. ILigtiibartli. preRident <>t

JFL^ZO FROIVT 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALEYour fo 'd muel be properly di

gests«! and assimilated to b- of any 
value to you.
weak ' T di« a-ed take K doi Dy«- constantly, but of CuUl -e 'he 
pepsia Cur- It digeeta what you 
eat mid gives the stomach a real, 
enabling it to recuperate, take on 
r„ w life and grow strong again.
Kodol cured sour stomach, gas, Ido- 
atiijg, heart palpitation and all dig-

live d -orders. L A Sopher. of
Little Rock, Ky., write« uh:

BSic atON & CILBERT, Propts

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMA IIOA

The following table ha. been compiled afttr careful and thorough 
tion of a.I records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource 
county, every item of which can be proven :

investiga-1 
f Harne;

careMen’s wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the lliii resi
dence.— Mrs Moon.

d<- 
ofHf A

Main St., Burns, Oregon

Horses receive the best cf 

from experienced hands.

Elegant fleiu livery turnout«. 

Outing Parties Accommodated. 

Horses Bought and Sold

OIS S-A-X^E!

A L Melunder of t be 
partinent of th 
Wsshing'nii. b> 
bulletin on rmy AppL

List tear 15'H) - r load's of apples,

valued at iGOO.O' Ml, were carried i>y
rail from th« Inland Empire and ( 
thin was lens than 01 -ha f of the a- 
moiint grown Those u >1 shipped 
were wormy and were left to rot or 
be consumed at bom- It is figured 
that the farmer lost ■f200,IX|0 t > the 
worms o.. last year’s crop

The codling moth is the cause of 
tiie wormy appl though not many 
fruitgrowers are willing to believe it 
The borer which destroys the apple 
is the larvae, or worm form of the 
moth Wherever the apple can 
grow the codling moth can live also 

The apple is essentially the food 
of the codling worm In Home sec
tions ol the state two generation« of 
worms occur each Beason The 
worm of the first brood is hatched 
from a tiny flat egg laid by the 
mother on or near the young apple 
When it hatches it seeks shelter in 
lhecalyx of the apple. Now it pro
ceed« to burrow into the apple feed
ing as it goes, remaining theie for 
two or three weeks, or until it is 
grown, then it emerges and seeks ’ 
another hilling place.

When ii suitabl • piace is found it 
spins a cocoon and in this it puta- 
tes, that is, it changes to the brown
ish, legless worm. After two w 
it is again transformed to the moth. 
Now eggs of the second brood are 
laid on the apples and 
ed the worms 
skins of the 
second brood 
over winter as larvae

.Spraying, if done 
time, is the 
getting rid of these 
time for the first spraying is just, 
after the blossoms have fallen anil 
before the calyx cup has closed; 
but as the blossoms fall about two 
weeks before th» majority of the I 
worms enter the apple, it is necess-I 
ary to spray a second time 
weeks after (lie lirt t rent merit

These two sprayings usually 
prove nn efleet ti il campaign against 
the first brood; however, if a spray
ing is needed fur the second brood 
it should take place about u week 
after the moths appear to allow for 
the incubation period of the egg, 
even a fourth spraying may be nec
essary two weeks later. It is es
sential to spray well and at the 
proper time.

The formula for spray ing solution 
for apple mid pear trees stands: 
Paris green ................... 1 pound
Lime ... 1 to 2 pounds
Water 150 gallons

Wool clip annually, Ilarney county................
Sheep aliippe annually...................................
( attle shipped annually...................................
Horses and mules chipped annually............
Merchaudi <• «dipped into merchant!............
M rcliandise shipped direct to ranchers 
Stock salt and sulphur .............................
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound...................

LOCAL HAUL,

Lumber sold annually, feet........................................
Fuel wood sold aniinall, cords.....................................
Fence posts sold annually........ ............................

I’ASSENdKBS AMD MAIL.

I'.-scl.’-t by stage annually, (100 at f 10...................
I’asseng.-rs by private conveyances, 1,800.......
Mail contracts......... ....... ............................................

120,00(1

Number, Car . Wt«. lbs.
80 2,400,0<)o

100,601) 480 5,600,900
.. . 25.000 1000 25,0u0,OOO

4,000 1C4) 3,360,000
100 2,560,000
100 2,500,000

10 200,00(1
0

2,100,000
3,000
5,000

4 ti,ooo 
... is,ooo 
... 10,000

... 300,000 

. . 550,000 
. . . 200,000 
.. 150,01 KI

. 50,000

\... i ,,s on ! two year-olds in quantities to suit.
bull' (tube seen at the'' P” Ranch 'nd 

/ tons desiring i<> purchase should inq, ’e 
there of P. If If cell, Assistant to the (7 

ai Manager, who will furnish 'informa- 
ti oi as to prices and will sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO

CITY MEAT MARKET
fl. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat H
::

lì

u f,11

cci\ e

burrow 
apples 
cocoon

when hatch- 
through the 
Again this 

and remain

the proper 
remedy for 
pests. The

at
effectual

i remarkable record—
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Ltkhart. Ind

wie b» ante» thaï 
if »t fam

I his offer is made to all new .ubscrlhers, a a, ; nes who pay up a|| 
iHtwcC'i now and April i. 1qo5

LIVE STOCK.

, Number of-beep owned in Harney county.... ...
Xu.uber of sheep Huiuiiiered in Harney county ...................
Number of i-title owned in Harney county ..................
Tons ol hay grown annually in Harney, over.......................
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AKKA or LASH IN HAKNKV COl'NTV.

Area of land, acres................... ............................................................. r. .385,000
"'irveved........................................................................................................ 1,835,
Unsurvayed ................................................................................................. 1,MO,635

1 ’f above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selectim.s,
I Appropriated.............. .................................................................................... |
Tillable, assessed.....................................
Nontillable, assessed........
Improved, not patented.....................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. 8. (leologieal survey of Silver Cteek 

reservoir......................................
Carey selection«, approved.............................................................................
”'>s<j Companies Land ........................

'ed.....................................................................................................
Sim -, «to irrigation......................................................................
Tillable bench land above irrigat on line, over.......................................
(mount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained a d re

claim bv bolding up water of Silvies River in reservoir .... . :>00
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, u 4 

ten smaller streams.
Altitude—4,100 feet- same as Salt Lake Valley.
Mean Temperature—12.
Annual precipitation—12 inches.
Minerals—2,2(8) pounds of b .rax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatr.es ami all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetables.

33<; <>oo.
9,0001 

44,000 ■ 
95.000 .

870,000 
150,(100

0
II
t*it

Always on hand
KZLy Prices

T-Bo.ie steak 2 pounds, cut short..................
Loin, Porterhouse and rib iteak, 2^ pounds
Round steak 3 pounds.....................................
(’buck or shoulder 3L» pounds.........  ....
Brisket and neck boil 6 pounds.....................
Rib boil 5 pounds ...........................................
Flank boil 4 pounds.........................................
Rump boil 4 pounds.......................................
Bulogna sausage 2 pounds..............................
Beef saur-age 2'.j pounds..................................

ST’or Oetslx Only 
WHI deliver all products. Ice 
for sale delivered to any part of 
the city.

LOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re- 

peaiing guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

Write us about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
( io- latest Catalogue—illustrations— 

(!■ 7 o ■ Experience Book, that tells what MARLINS are 
doing the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
42 Willow St. New Haven. Conn.

.Jeweler. Optician 
Iònirravor.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

Iilm National Live«tock nseociation, 
has been a guest nt the Palace I 
hold for several days, awaiting a 
ch.ii.ee to go Io Los Angeles, where 
private l.u-iiiess atl'iiirs await hi« 
coining, hiivs the San Francisco 
Call

While diHemtsing the livi'Htoek i 
situation in the west yesterday, | 
Hagenbarlh expressed surprise over 1 
the fact that the coast stockmen* 
were not showing more interest in 
llie consumption of meat in the' 

' i’hilip'.ines, the supply for which 
¡the government is getting from' 
South America and Australia. 
I'|»>n this «ubject he said:
“I cannot understand why your 

i cattlemen and wholesalers do not 
I unite in hii effort to 
I tor ilm coast instead
|eign markets derive 
cienl revenues the 
provides for them, 
menl. hrough its army commissary 
li p iitment, is advertisin« for bids ’ 
lor supplying .Vl.OOOhead of beeves 
tml '.’IXt.tklO sheep that will |.«> 
opened on .Inly 2 It is almost 
'eitain (h it these contracts will l>e 
«warded to \u.tralian and South 
Yinericaii firms, as before, instead 
of to cattlemen on this coast. When 
y i consider that tile beeves loing 
ah ul i III ,« Im.td ami sheep al>out 
f ■ 'O it is .-«■.« to imagine what a 
Io-- it iv. an- to the Pacific coast 
industry, nmoitnling to several 
tnilliolis of dollars

If the cattle
h. ef conttactors on 
only unite there is 
they could divert 
themed 
longs 
|>l

Railroad sui vex s do not always 
Miri'lx presage quii kit alici ceding 
tailloads along the sui veyed i 
routes. Sometimes the .'Uiveysi 
are onlx expci uiu ntal; sometimes i 
Ibex aie intended to deceive the 
teal purpose ol those making 
them; s.aiilimi - Ibex ai< a biult 
\\ c have seen a < onsiileiablc 
nu'libei oi these soils of survi xs 
in this pail ol the muiil'x iluiing 
the past f< ix x < ai s.

But the tunc is nearly at hand 
wlieii in M'vcial < i i ' lailioads 
will be built along mutes already 
sui cited. \ al unis pal ts o( (be
gun, Idaho an.l \N asliiiiglun an- 
devi l.j g -o, oi am now -o will 
known to bv -usci'ptible to such 
«levi li potent, that railroad con 
»'ruction in a number of inst.in.es 
ia< not bi- nini h longer ilidcilcd

( began is tilling up w itL people. 
Not only o. bui bei p< pie have 
wakened up n they never did 
beton . < >i eat sei lion* of ( Iregon
without means of transportation 
cannot be bottled up by the <l< g- 
in-the-manger policy of 
York i ailmad magnate 
manipulators much longei.

One n .ul will b<- to Tillam.xik. 
It is an ol.l. well-worn »lory, but 
it must come true. Another will

New
atv.(

Thin id the time of year to look 
tor winter comforts, ho call nt th' 
Burns Furniture Co’s, store and 
leavo your order for a couch of any 
pattern or style.

I

get this traile 
of letting for
tini mngnifi- 

aiiniial trade
Our govern-

men ami the big 
this eoa«l would 
n- doubt that 
this trad* to

vrs. where it rightfully l>e- 
San Francisco, with its am- 

fieilitie«. could handle the bulk 
the supplies ami Seattle and

Votibiml cm slao gat a share of it. 
From what I Ims observed v nr 
cattlemen ate too slow ’

For Sale— Two hundred acre« of 
lami under f.*f.ee, water right re
corded. liorws well broke,
also household good«, inquire of 
Mr». Nannie Bverlev. Burn* Ore

To all our Subscribers!
THE

A Living 
Monument.

If we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease bv Dr. Miles’ 
I kart < tire, ami who would 
to-day lie in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles’ I <n successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large citv.

What 
a breatL 
monun 
lives,— 
other < 
rifieed.

FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The beading Agricultural Journal of the Nation

by an able Co-ps of .Uniters

I huni.in
1 cverv

The American 1 11 nier is the only Literary Farm Journal pubi.- 
in the I m< s of rural |<ople in ever)' section of the United S 
think about aside from the humdrum of routine dutie«

" of Its own and lias taken the leading place 
t outer or stockman and his family something to

l or the next three months, v.v o ; r this paper free with

ear lor O

%25c2%25a1ener.il
potatr.es
ch.ii.ee
inst.in.es

